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l’armoire (f)    wardrobe 

la bibliothèque    book case / library 

blanc(he)    white 

en bois     made of wood 

le bureau    desk 

le canapé   sofa 

la chaise    chair 

la commode    chest of drawers 

cuisiner     to cook 

dur(e)     hard 

l’étagère (f)    shelf 

faire la cuisine    to cook 

faire le jardinage    to do the gardening 

le fauteuil    armchair 

la fenêtre    window 

gris(e)     grey 

jaune     yellow 

laver la voiture    to wash the car 

le lit     bed 

en métal    made of metal 

les meubles (m)    furniture 

le miroir the    mirror 

le mur     wall 

nettoyer    to clean 

noir(e)     black 

la peinture    paint / painting 

la porte     door 

propre     clean / own 

ranger     to tidy 

rose     pink 

rouge     red 

le tapis     rug 

en tissu     made of fabric 

travailler    to work 

en velours    made of velvet 

vert(e)     green 

violet(te)    purple 

animé(e)    lively 

beau / belle    beautiful 

au bord de la mer   by the seaside 

calme     quiet 

à la campagne    in the countryside 

le centre-ville    city centre 

la banlieue    the suburbs 

l’est (m)    east 

grand(e)    big 

habiter     to live 

historique    historic 

joli(e)     attractive 

à la montagne    in the mountains 

mort(e)    dead 

le nord     north 

nouveau / nouvelle   new 

où     where 

l’ouest (m)    west 

petit(e)     small 

le sud     south 

touristique    touristic 

vieux / vieille    old 

le village    village 

vivre     to live 

accueillir    to welcome 

artisanal(e)    hand‑made 

attirer     to attract 

avoir besoin de    to need 

bon marché    cheap 

le centre commercial   shopping centre 

le château    castle 

cher / chère    expensive 
 

agaçant(e)    annoying 

le bureau    office / study 

la cave     cellar 

la chambre    bedroom 

la cuisine    kitchen 

déménager    to move house 

douillet(te)    cosy 

l’escalier (m)    staircase 

l’étage (m)    floor, storey 

la fenêtre    window 

le grenier    attic 

le jardin    garden     

la pièce    room 

le rez-de-chaussée   ground floor 

la salle à manger   dining room 

la salle de bains   bathroom 

la salle d’eau    wet room 

le salon lounge,   living room 

le séjour   lounge, living room 

sombre     dark 

le sous-sol    basement 

les toilettes (f)    WC, toilet 



Task 1 – Find a picture of a room in the house. Describe it in 50 words: use nouns (check gender), adjectives (check agreement) and prepositions (to indicate 

where furniture is placed) 

Task 2 -  Describe your ideal bedroom in 50 words: use nouns (check gender), adjectives (check agreement) and prepositions (to indicate where furniture is 

placed) 

Task 3  - Describe your house in 90 words: where is it, what is it like, describe upstairs and down, what are the advantages and disadvantages of your house. 

Task 4 -  Learn the present tense verb endings for a test. 

Task 5 – Describe your town in 90 words: where is it, what is there, what is it like, how long have you lived there, what are the advantages and disadvantages. 

Task 6 – On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Test Yourself Quiz. This is an interactive activity and the marks will go straight to the teacher’s interactive 

mark book. 

Task 7 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Test Yourself Quiz. This is an interactive activity and the marks will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 

book. 

Task 8 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Role Play. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 

book. 

Task 9 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Role Play. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark book. 

Task 10 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Photo Card. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 

book. 

Task 11 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Photo Card. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark book. 

Task 12 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 13 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 14 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Translation assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 15 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 16 – On Kerboodle, complete the Grammar Practice section of the Foundation textbook at the end of the unit. You will need to write out your answers and 

bring them to lesson. 

Task 17 - On Kerboodle, complete the Grammar Practice section of the Higher textbook at the end of the unit. You will need to write out your answers and bring 

them to lesson. 

Task 18 – Create a mindmap of useful vocabulary or phrases for the topic by using the vocabulary section in the textbook of the unit you are studying. 

Task 19 – Spend 30 minutes revising for your progress test. This could be by: creating a poster or mindmap, writing out phrases three times, creating a 

crossword, asking a parent to test you and getting them to sign a note. You will need to bring proof of learning to the lesson. 

Task 20 – Spend the set time completing the language consolidation activity given in the lesson today. More specific information will be provided for you on 

Bromcom. 

How do I get on to Kerboodle? - www.kerboodle.com 

 Your username is your initial plus your surname, e.g. Bob Smith = BSmith 

 When you first log on, your password is the same as your username. You will 

then have to change it. 

 The institution code is gku4 

http://www.kerboodle.com/


 


